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ti SELLING OPP I.OW FUR VA:ski.' —IS utterthing of every description. such as cloaks, ovei• •„:- •Monts, superfine blanket. beaver, Pilot and heavy broad• Sloths, superfine cloth. dress. andfrock coats; a large asssiortrnent of tweed. sack and frock coats.
•Cloth,cassimere, nand satinets pantaloons; also. agen-'seal assortment of vests; plain and fancy velvet. cloth;

.•••• --' • -mummer° and faney'wonlcii, sail plaid cassimere, withskatuat variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,• .!,, ander shirts. stock, cravats. comforts and all other arti-cles in the 0- thine line. which twill be sold Cow for Cash.Pttrcite .. Ind it much to their advantage to 'call-mon, 049 Liberty street. P. DEL.AVYA complete assortment of goods suitable forCustomer work, always on hand. such as Ei'mlish, FrenchAnd:American cloths, and cassimeres; also a choice as-
, aortment of seasquaide vestings--all of winch will he'•• malleto order in the latest styles,•and on the most ac-
. • . erintmotlitlitig terms. jault?-daw

• Clot Mug S Clothing•,filitr.Spring and Slimmer stock that is now ready to be• • 'offered at the old original
rmigr. BIG D00125.tii MU.,ofthe largest and choicest in selection that baser-

' et.beea exhibited hy any one concern in this or any oth-eceity,ut the ifsii-on.! I will not undertake to describe tothe 'reader the ditTet ent "assortments of articles which 1,::n'ai:titiose tocurer them: but will simply tell them that iffavoi-trie with a call. I will lay before them• ...• 1,75A00 different girt-wins tomake a choice out of. con-
.. • 'tmitiehritt partof •Conts. from the richest in quality down. ii, trtirlowest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as--liitatifshment of the beholder, with both month and eyesopen, wondering in the most extravagnnt degree of nor-

. how such a %mai collection ofRetie; MADE clATrill,ocoild'poesibly be collected together tinder the control ofBut awl) things will bc. as long as per-.;„siCteffmee rind industry is main-eriring or trade.—any intention of boasting,. on thy part, I will any-- „I-#.016 name time, it is ofsnch metal I notprincipally corn--..pritteltifor riPthing-in the shape or form of diffienlties no;platter what their mriguittide may be, can deter me from• iscatimplishing my object. in providing for the farmer. the• arechanir, and the day laborer. Illy whole attention is•',, `taken up with the greatest cure for their welfare. in get-2'ebe,„..,.....piti.faiihionable.and at the same time substantial gar-
._ manta,' TO IlleCt their demands: and as for others, whofancy themselves moving in a different sphere, anti re-* qtdriag an article -of the ne phis our- kind, they have„GeV to give rpe an outline of their wants, and they arestated to a word. •

v let. me saya word or two to my country mereh-,: AMU in the trade.: If you wish to save from at least'`;' to's 10per cent, in your 'wholt:eat:. purchases, call in at the„St-Treeih...Big Doors,” end f I dolt meet your most salt=eitsehopeen,atlc~the getting cheap bargains. andwill not in future aurmpt 1.0off-se'Vanyinducenients of a similar kind to a generous peo-..,,7pie of so noble a nature andclose discernment.ra •

.lOIIN M'CLOSIIEV,24.01g4Y No. 155 1 Liberty street.
-- jr•LIN'T White has just received athit large establishment. fronting on Liberty and 6thstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer;also, a-superior lot of Fretteh Satin VESTINGS,- all of'whichbe is ready to make up in the latest fashion and

•" reasonable terms as usual. Observe the:'-ebtrier-No.. tin Liberty and Sixth streets.••=l .,tapll. J. M. VHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
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• ;,i:... i.11/01LSESP8 WEEKLY °GET7.- .7._ NEW BOOMS roe 1849 .''..OOTES AND INCIDF.NTS, comprising daringp'lofts, personal.. and zumising adventures of theand pnvates 01 the army in Mexico, actions ofsletaliiistvy and thrilling Incidents of the Mexican war.-,TlRtintit Merchant's Jlagazine for April.Tyler, or the Ronchnan ' nn Historical novel.Life.and Public Services ofIhmry'Clay, by Epca Sal-,gent. •
_Afaiden,agnit,an interesting tale.
Bstediskiraf the Albany. a splendidthing.o.ld.lTtpky, -the Guide. or Adventures in the CamnnchaCountry:Search of a Gold Mine.
Now and Then.
Accounts of the 'Battles in Mexico, etc.Analytical System. illustrating.,the origin and tlevelope-J ;; ; .'aMent af the English Language, Illustraied with a beau-map.
Graydon s Men and Times ofAmerican Revolution.jack Tier. or the FloridaReef, u'new novel, by Cooper.American Review fur April.
Isabelle, or the Emigrant's Daughter. la new 'hotel.

- American Phrenological Journal tarApril—full setts on
Comb'sr,Nntlar Phrenology. with above 50 engravings.Subscriptions received for all the Eastern magazinesand newspapers at publisher's prices, and the magazinescasesfree of-postage.

. AGENT'S WANTED. to travel through Allegheny andAta adjoining counties, and sell a work noticed at the head= :of this advertisement. The most liberal wages will be
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• :rho Cultivator for this month; n monthly paper de-Toted so agriculture and'rural affairs, and only Si per
Life-and Exploits of the Duke of Wellington, with aolomplete history of the Peninsular War, numerous en]gravings..

Living Age, N0.201.e Eclectic Magazke of Foreign Literature for thismonth.
Life of Mucurdy. containing various inter-eating notices of 11160U11 ,14ktiwited ministers of the Pres-byterlan-Church itt 'Western Pa.Authentic Natrativeof the murderof Uri. RademackcrLa Philadelphia, illustrat,4..

~.A.--inrge and complete toreatettpdp of all the known 'workson Phrenology an-iphrenological Bubts, lardy env! notch WIC, a moot beau-tifnl
Phrenological Charts by the lOW or lOU.Just received and for sale by

151. P. MORSE, firl-Volorth or,AnD 01L—JDhhls. Cookling'sNo, 1. in store oral torsac by SP.I.LESS A NlCol,te ,WTANI:LA—A silent paruter, with trout *IOW tiraidifififieash capital. in a manufneturing buginess now inIneeessfuloperationf S..CUTHHEST. Gen. Agent,nas , - Smithfield, above Fourth at.
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QAPIT/lIIM WINEVI—R_ bllblls. now landing- ;1..-. F. 3 13111sile*rnl 40halfithds will arrive this week--These
1, wfalli Sollt/11 Ofmy own hugonation and will be low byv P. C. MARTIN.
•

•," WArgrf3);—A silent inirtner, with from 3to 85000..

, . ..

, k,gussh eapital Ina manufacturing business flow '-'nstdeteestitl atiotadon. S. CUTFIOCTIT '
, gen.ant- . BMithbeldabove 4th street.
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- ' v.. -.. T.: dr,...1f.""1r. lIIPCAPICIC, - • '. i• No. ili:79 6011.1VERSIXTII A_NDLIBERTY STEiti*ig eulsrged and newly fitted up their establi h-meat, at the above well knOWn stand, respectfully'.. tritaAho attention of their friends and, the public totheir11- 7
..,-. tholes selection ofNew Goods, comprising every yeti.-

' . tyfor spring and summer wear, Selected especially for; dieVeustomer department.'• Those wishing to leave theirorders will 'findat this establishment every style of new
' aiid.desirable goods.. Their stock -of ready made Cloth-Inglienetisive gotup in thebest manner, of durable aria-

_ . Sinai, end.ell:worth.y, the attention of those wishingltopuretuusa; All are invited to dull, and mayrest asspradthut.theyWill be pleased with price. quality and variety..1\ large assortment of shirts kept constantly on hiuuL
- .ototllillemo.

h ' . I DELANY, P0.49, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, has lasis opened, for the Spring trade, a largo and general
-

. Assortment of well selected Cloths, Cassimeres, and•Vastings, consisting of iiuperhne French and English
•••• Mack-and fancy coIoredCLOTIIS, suitable for the Va-'..t • - lions atyles of Spring and Summer Coats.''-f\ - Plain and fancy French.English and American CAS.4 -...,,,'•' IThIERES, in great variety and new patterns, adapteZ,:,ilikoustomertrade:
.'•

-

. Alio, a great variety of new and fancy VESTiNG
• '', --- all-of which will be cut and made to order, iu the most..

7 . fashionable style. '
Persons favoring the establishment with a call, *ill besalted on moderate terms, at short notice.- Thesubscriber has also onhand

te. ,grent eisprunent ofi-r. READY h1.2U3,1iCLOTHING, made. p.thepresent Spti g.. '.'.. Ftudrion.leouststing of every description of Dress aldi'-."- Froelc Coats, of all fashionable colors; fancy and plain... . lack and BusinessCoats. 1Also, it generel. aisortment of Pants Vests, Shirts
- Cravats.and all other articles in the Clothing line, whip'.. , Will be Soldlow, for CASH,

' . Wholesale purchasers Will dud it much to their advan-. lige to call and examine_ the stock, beforepurchasing...' - . elsewhman ere. '-

' P. DELANY, Tailor.,.ls . -

TO ARMS: TO ARNlS!—Threatenedin-
vasion ofWestern Penna. by Col Switl,avid,
10.000 men. notwithstanding which. 3. M.'Pilate will coutinue to sell clothing cheaper then neyhas herelofotv.,been °Toted in the Westcfn eelunry, lav-ing the lar7est CSlllllislimeutin the city, (routine-Oh Lib-

erty and Sixth Isis. He is now prepared 10 'ShOW to hishtt.nerontsPatrons the greatest variety ofc --easii-msres, vesting!. and clothing of all descriptions, snitaldefor the approaching season. thnthas ever been offered inthkranrket, to which all can have the Right of Way&0621syve the corner. No. 167. Liberty and Sizth sta.miix J. M. WIMP. TAii.na. Proprietor.
111101101, lIPA;MLLE.. JONi:1. 11 s. VIDDLZ.Twin City- Clothing Store.-

EOR.GESPANGLMk Co. announce to their friendsN.X--end-the citizens -of „Alle;clieny, that they have onhanda fine assortment of READ I mAnr. CLOTHItiq,Inenisting of Conn, Vests, Pants, Hose, ac., which theyWilleell at fair prices. Also, a superior lot of Cloths,Ottsiateres, and Vestings, which they will make up toorder,le the neatest-and best manner._Custom work done as usual. •N. Don% foitet the place, on the west side of Fede_sal Street, 5 doort-north of the Auction Store, Alleghenycity::• onl9-3m
Elotbitng I Clothing I Clist.hing II I• tfie• • Three Big Doors _vs. The Western World !! !150.1'0001VELL SF.I.FAITED GARMENTS nowmadb and ready to be offered on the-,Mtifft -lineral terms to my old customers and the public ingeneral:. The Proprietor of this far-finned and extensive.-establishment has now. after returning front the Easterneilios, at mach trouble and expense, juit• completed hisfalcons winter arrangements to supply his thousands oftab/meritwith one of the most desirable' stocks-of CM-.thing.that has ever been offered In this or any other mar-- ketmeitt of the moutains. For neatness,in style 'andworkmanship, -combined. with the rely low price whiCh- ' they be sold for, mutt certainly render the old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attractions oftbei*Otilern country. It is gratifying to me to be able to&aeon-ace to my nutnerous friends at home and abroad.• IMO notarithamenling the extraordinary efforts whichbans made•to meet the many calls in my line, it is withdiffiettltYJ can:keep time with the constant rush that Is• • .made on this establishment. It is a well established

- filet; that my silos are eig ht or ten times larger than any
• other house in the trade.'aufl this being the cane on theamount sold. I can aired to sell at much less profit thanothers could possibly think of doing if they wished to:eerie contingent expenses. I intend to make it clean• sweep. ofall my present sawk becone the beginning of nextyeas;-coming tothis conclusion, I will make it the inter-est ofevery man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to callandpurchase at the Three Big Doors.

• oat2l;4l,tm JOHN m'cliosKtv.
GOODS,- NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron-City Clothing Store, a splendid assortment of Cloths.eonsisting offine French. English and American Plain,• black and• fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;fine figured Cashmere • Vesting& Silk ,Ifelvet. Plain midFancy Satins--all of which we will make up at the mostreasonable prices. In a durnblemnd fashionable style.„Ree,dy made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady'sgoalie of the most fashionnble patterns. Neck andPocket Suspenders. Bosoms. Shin Collars. andevery,article usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, before purchasing elsewhere. will find it totheiradvantage to call at the Iron City 'Clothing Store,No.l=Liberty street, immediately opposite the monthotlitarket. . filet 7t-iff C. Wrf.rtSKEV.
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„Bliiatintrgh Poitable Boat Line.I.gtil 1848.

For the Transportation of Freight to andfromPITTSCURGH, PHILADELPHIA, 13ALTIMORP4NEWYORK, BOSTON, &C.•BORBLDGE 4-.-CASH, Philadelphia.TAAFFR 4. O'CONNOR. Pittsburgh.riaHIS old established Line being now in full operation,is the proprietors hove made extensive a rrangementstoforwardßomls and Produce with'despatch, nod on themost favorable terms. They confidently hope. their wellknown promftness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of carrying—capacious warehouses nt enchport,affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofproduce,—together with their long experience and unre-mittingattention to business, will secure to them a con-Mameeof that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknoWletige.All consignments by mid for this lies received, chargespaid, and forwarded fit any required directions free ofchore.e for commission ' , advancing or storage.No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All counnuitiontiens promptly attended to on applica-tion to the followingagents:
BORBIDGE & CASH.78, Market street. PhiladelphiaTAAFPE & O'CONNOR,
Crio ail 1311 sin. Pittsburgh.OTONNORS & CO.,North street, BaliimoreWILLIAM B. WILSON,
Cederstreet, New York.

Merchant*, n 'IV ay Freight - Line.(Fp/131E111Y CALLED PLCIWORTII cos:LINZ-);74 • • :=Mr2ti. 1848.
1,-,V2i:CLUS:IVELY Cur the transportation of wry freigh_LA ,betacen Pittsburgh, Blairsville, !Johnstown, Hopidayiiblirgh. Winer street, and all intermediate places.One boat will leave the \van:house of C. A. llPAiluityCO., Canal Basin. Liberty street. Pitteburgh, every day.(Sundays excepted.) and shippers eon always depend onhaving their goods forwarded without delay, and at fairrates.

This Line was formed for the special necornmralation ofthe. way The proprietors, thankful for the very-liberal pittrimaFe they have received daring the lust twoyears, respectifille inform their old customers and thepublic Gencnilly,lhatthey have extended their facilities,Zse,during the pastwinter, and are now better preparedto accommodate au increased busimiss.
PROMETORS.R. H. CANAN & Co. ' \VALsTrri.. FULTZ.JAAILIi A.LORE JOHN 11111.1.ER.TRINT/LE& c DOW ELL.Aoctrrs-- C. A.:WA:es:l,y & Co., Pittsburgh;R. 11. (1,I.w, JIIhrISIOWn;

JOHN Minds%shore;
11011.RF.L1.& IltintingdonRcrunescs.....N.--Stnith & Sinclair: J. & VOL-vitt: G.& J.li. Shoenbereer: R. Robison & Co.; IL Moore: Ragaley &Smith: John Parker; Wm.Leitmer; J. Jordan & Sou.marl (Gazette copy.)

Merchants' Tranaportaliiin Line,
musni.

1-1, OR the Transportation of March:lndite and Produceto Philadelphia and Baltimore. (Foods consigned toour care will tie forwarded without delay, at the lowestrates. Bills of Lading transmitted, nod all instructionspromptly attemledAfttree from any extra charge for stor-age or counnssior'
C.A. NPANULTY & Co.. Proprietors,CanalBasin, Liberty st, Pittsburgh(Gazeite.only. cony.)

Great liCsagliatt. Remedy tVOR Coughs, Colds. Aathnia. nod Consumption !—The.1.„ great and only Remedy for the above diseases is theHungarian Balsam ofLife, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London. England; and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superiu tendenee of theinventor.
The extraordinary success of this medicine. in the cureof Pulmonary- diseases,warrants the American Agent insolicitingfor treatment the worst possible eases that canhe found in the community—cases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the common remedies of the day, and harebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians, uscofirmed and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam hascured. and will cure. the most desperate cases. It is' noattack tins trum, but a standard English medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only tocounteract the consumptive of the climate. hut to be usedas a preventive medicine in all eases of colds, coughs.spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation andsoreness of the lunge. bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, ,hectic fever, IliTht sweats, emaciation and„-eneraldebili-ty. asthma. influenza. *whooping cough. nod croup.Sold tit large bottles at St per bottle, with full directionsfor the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a missal-1,101:n rind Americancerlificates,,and other evidence. showing the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy. may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratuitously.
For sale by II A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,chit) cur. First and Wood. and Wood and 6th sts

A r EDICA I.WORKS--Sir Amin). Cooper on hernia;..131. Sir Asiley Cooper on the Breast. &r.;••
'• Testis and Thymus Gland;Colic's Lectures on Surgery;Watson's Practice:

Mee ki1110:01 .3 Practice;
Dunglison's PhySiolog.y:
llorner's Antitoinv nod Histology;Churchill's Midwifery,Velpeau's Nlillwilery; •Diseases of Infants—Hillard;
Duseases•of Females—Ashitell; for sale by

11. S. HOS WORTH A Co.,
43 Market street.

!tiara
I\TIEW PUBLItATIO7O..-31111011 .5 Perms. .110.1r:tiedLI Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of Johnwaist a memoir. nod critical remarks on his gentit•and writing's. ty Junius. :Montgomery and one hundredand twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIn two volumes.

Sr.e.yer.n:s thymic Tesismtivr.—The four Gospels andActs of the Apo.iles. its Greek. with English notes, eon.cal. plillosopliiral. exegetical; maps. Illtieres etc. togeth-er with the Epistles and Aporalypse ; the whole formingthe New Testament—For use of Schools, Colleges. andTheological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spenrer, A. M4 em. Nueel-31idsuntiticr's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.By Mrs. S. C. Hall.
Jansres Henry /I,—The life of Henry , the Fourth. kingFrance and Navarre. by O. I'. R. James. Completein four parts. paper; 2 vols. cloth.For sale by JOIINSToN tr, S:FOCICTON. •
Jan n

u
Booksellers, cor. of Market and :id eta.

Pa•vs
S'ORELL'S I listory of Modern Philosophy. completein one voinme, from the last London edition-453ALLectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen 11.Tyng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; $1.50.
Memoirof Rev. David Abed. D. P.. law Missionary toChina, by his nephew, Rev. G. It. Williamson, with a por-trait.
Meander's Ilistory of the Christian Religion; andChurch ; by Prof Torres ; Vol 2..11awl,stonei a tale of and for England, in 184-, in twovolumes, from second London edition; $1:00.Mentoir.of W. C. Croeker. Missionary toAfrica; OR cts..Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, ticecimpaflied by a memoir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. H. J. Tema; 024 etc.Recollections in England: by Rev. S. 11. Tymr:D. D.Mark 31ilton, the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. Charles D.Taylor, M. A., author of Records of a Good Man'sLife," - Lady Mary," "Mayan?, or the &c.The above just received unit for sole lay

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.5,5 Marketstreet. between and 4th.

Cfmiqratualt .€ttics
•

TaPaeott ,a Genera ...EmigrationGJEces
, taREMITTANCESand Passage to and4111-, from Great -Britain and lit:land; byW
• & J. T. Tapseott, '75 South at., Corner
• of Maiden Lane, N. Y., and IltaWater-loo Rood, Liverpool.=The subscribers, haviag. accepted. the Agency of theyabove House, are now prepared to make arrungetnentson the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayingthe passage of their friendsfroat.the Old Coiitry: andthey flatter themsetres their character and long standingin business will give ample tissurnobe Metall their ur-rang.ements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. 8: J. T. Tepseolt are long and favorablyknown for the superior class. accommoulhiiint. and sailingqualities oftheir Packet Ships. The' QUEEN OF THEWEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. HOTTINGITER:ROSCIVS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave ,each. port, monthly—frotit New York the 21st and'• 20th, and from Liverpool the 6th. and 11th: in addition to.which they have,arrangements with the St. George nodsUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days. being thus deteiminedthat their faeilities shall keep pace with their inereusingpatronage: while. Mr. IV. Tapscott's constant personalsuperintendance of the business in Liverpool is an uddiBonet security that the comfort and acernmatodution ofthe passeng6rs will be particularly attended to.The subscOers beittg, as usual, extensively}. engagedill the Transportation ltusiness between Pittsburgh Anilthe All:odic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge inand forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay: and are,therefore. prepared tocontract for passage front any sea-port in Urent Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying patusengers so far inland not otherwise tttltont:able; and will. if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best tousle of conveyance. without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming out, the amountpaid fur passagewill be refundedin full.

REMITTANCES.
' The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts alsight fur any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales: thus af-fording a info and expeditions mode of rentining limitsto those contitricts. which .persons requiring such facih-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (if by letter. post-paid) will he promptly at-tended to. TAAPEE & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,map^7-d& w-I y Philadelphia.

Roche, Brothcrit, & Co. 4.FULTON ST, En,<vYORK; EDN QV 1•9.,1*Drytas; SCOTLAND ROAD, LIVEIO.O .OI-
....

JAAI.V.S 111..0.:P.1..5', Agent, Clifiße ml PCIIII Kt., CanalCasio, Pittsburgh.
Arran,..—emrrim for 1549.T)OCTIP., BROS. & CO, sole Agents for the BLACK11, BALL LINE, of Liverpool and goldlktake the liberty ofan to their fritP ends undcustomers. that their arrangements for the year 1,7,41 beingcomplete. they are prepared to bring out passengers, bythe a b0,71 splendid lane, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

•RESIITTANCESENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.Drafts for sale, payable,.on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersimted has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.febs-tlmtlow• JAmE.s BLAKELY.

ar),. Passage Toand Prom
GREAT BRITAIN& IRELAND.GEORGE: RIPPARD & Sod, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.

CAKLISLE& LLIPPARD, No. 34 Sonth sr. N. Y.THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency nt thincity of the above wellknown anthrenpectoble 'louses.ore prepared tonuthe engagements forinissem... ,ern to comeout from any part of Great Britain o' Ireland. by the re-gular Line of Packet ghips, sailingfrom Liverpool week-ly. Persons ettp,ngitiß with un may rent assured that theirfriends isill meet with kind treuunent and prompt des-patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention nrcesnoryon their arrival in this rummy. Apple toor address15A3lUEL 1•11LU(lliAN & CO.,
112Liberty st, Pittnburgh.

engaged here 11.01111AVOrp•Ol PilOOburgh direct, and draftsfor any amount fors -twat:4, pay-able at sight, throughout the United Kingdom. 1)10-Iy

ta,HARAIDENi.S. CO.'S
PAith-sSViG ER AND REAUTTAIME

Office.Tvallu.yN part of.3;.. IC; :(n)ir ..,,,,,t,;it title ,. brineitfni outScotlandper o ar ° I,tvt... from_ 1
the mostilibcral terms, with their usual punctuality:mu' attention to the wants of emigrants. Wc do tint al-low Our passengers to he robbed hg the rkvinillittg m•runnsthat intent the sea-ports. a, we take charge of them theMoment they report themselves. and see to their well-be-ing. and dispatch them without any detention by the firmship. We say thin fearlessly, an we defy nny of ourpassengers to shore that they were detained forty-eighthour. by us inLiverpool, whihnthoustiat.l6of others wen.detnitte.l Months until they could be sent in soma aidern/t. at a cheap rate, winch, too frequently proved theircoffins

We intend to perform our contracts honorably coltwhat it may. and Mit act as was the Can, last 1.1,111.4111 Whitodor &flees, who either performed not at all, or when itPillirti their rhavettiener.Dratis drawn at Potsbitrgh for any sum from El to.CI. OM, priyrible at any of the Provincial Hanks in Ire-land, England, Scotlandand Wales.
JOSIICA 11.0nINSON,

Fairopcua and fienetal Agent.mn29 Fifth stree.t, one door below %Vocal st.

ttaFOREIGNkEIIIITTANCE.
rptir.so ,,,it, are prepared to forward money to ullI part. of Enziand. 'rt./and. Scotland and Wults. "altdc.patelt, and at the

CO.fehl2 142 Liberty atreet

uropean Agency, and Itemlttancea toreland, England,IARGE an
I

small sinus at money can atall times beremitted by sight-drafts, atreduced rates. to all partsof England. Ireland. %Vales. &e., anal I,egarics. Debts.and Property in Europe eau be collectedaud recovered through the subscriber. or during hin ab-sence from this city faun Octoheruntil May, on his annu-al tours to Europe. by application to Jaye MAI., Mer-chant, Water street, Pittsborgh.
lI.EENA N. Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Ph. Pa.P. 11. Keenan has been frequentlyittsburtrou gbled beapplications and letters on the business of "(festal/in A.Keenan.' passenger again, of New York. he deems itnearsaary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons.
bet!

Western New York College of Health.2117 MAIN STREET, IiVITALO. N. Y.DR. O. C; VAUGHN'S vrcior.AßLE LITIIONTRIPTIC MIMI; RE.rvins celebrated remedy is moon, .y inereaning itsfame by the makiiie all over there,world. It has nowlicensee the only medicine (or fnmily use, and i• particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all mares of this coinyplaint immediately relieved, no matter ot hasp long stand-Ine. (See iminphlet
diseases of the
for testimony.)Greed. and all urinary ons; forthese distressing complaints it Atwell. alon:noo

e
oilier at.title con relieve Ti,.':and the eery, testified to will con-vince the most skepticali—free pamphlet.) Liver Com-BilfralN Dinennes. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWent especially, and wherever these complaint,' prevail,thin medicine is offered. No mineral neent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture; it clres these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the eye-tern torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. /Ieomplaint ore mostpainful character, in immediatelyrelieved, and a cure fol.hiss,. by a few days useof thin article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any other(byine originating front impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Rack, Weakness of theKidneys. Ste.. or Intlantation of the same. is immediatelyrelieved by a few does use of this medicine., and a cure inalways the result of use: it 'cumin ns a certain reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derangement', of thefemale (tame. Irregularities. Suppressions, painful awn-struntions. No article has ever been offered, except this,which would touch thin kind of derangeruentn. Itmi:4beJetted upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do no. could give a thousand namesnnproof of cures in this dintrennum Mons of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracingpost-er-of this article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral credit:tiled from the ityntern.Eruptive Diseases wil nd te elteative properties ofthin article PRflirt' TITR BL IOOfiD, and

hdriver 'melt diseases fromthe system. See patnpldet for testimony of cores in alldiseases, which the limits ofan ndvertisement will motpermit to be named here: Agents give them away; they.content 32 pagesof certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofn medicine. nevier appeared. It in one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in nny ease, and if boricand muscle are left to build upon, let taw emaciated andlingering invalid nova ON, and keep taking the medicineas I ong an thereis an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichCome out Under tlrc heads of SARSAPARILLAS, STROPS, kr..as cures for Dropsy,'Ornvel, ite. They are good for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: TOPCII TRIM NOT.Their inventors neverthought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. jparaintlerstudy of due pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agent., and all who sell thanr-tide, ore glad tocirculate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 92; 12 oz. do. at $1 rtch—the larger holding itoz. more than the two small bottles. Look out, and. notget imposed upon. every bottle hat "Vaughn's Vegetable lathontriptie Mixture." blown upon the glans,. thewritten signature of .0. C. Vaughn" ou the directions,and"Cl. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. NotteothPer are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. O. C.Vaughn, and sold at the NM-pal Office, 207 Main street, Duffel°, wholesale mid retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfromregularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communicationssoliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--122 Nassau at., N. Y.; 296 Essex st., Salem. Mass.: andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

BAYS I BROCKWAV Agent..No. 2, Liberty st. neer Canal Basin.

cc UNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.---we have Just receive10 a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries—published by the American Sunday School Union, nodapproved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers ol the following denominations. vie.: Baptist.Congregational, EpiseopaiMethodist, Presbyterian, and:Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwardsorsix hundred hound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents up.to 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.In addition to the above, the Union publishes a largevivito.y of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-telt, for rewards, &c.
The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. 1 nod 2,of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for has,of looks from 7'2 pages up to 250, at the low price of tendollars. avcraging,only ten cents a volume.Also, " A Youth CabinetLibritry,"•of fifty volumes, atfiftthe low price of two dollars and y eentS.Also, Hymn Books, Question Books, red and blue Tick-ets on,paste boards . Map's. &c.All the above we sell at the Union. at Philadelphiaprices. Catalogues of Books furnished on application.Etadorr & ENGLISH. 56 Marketat.,feb.9 between Third and Fourth.

A• •
.LLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life ofJohn, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,I'. R. S., author of the "History of Luropc."Neander's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, inite historical connexion and historicardevelopmenis : byAugustus Mender—translated• froth thefourthGermanedition, by John .MeClintock ani E. Blumenthal, Proles-sore in Dickinson College.

- Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The Dnelielor' of the Albany; by the author of the4Falcon Family."
Dr. Chalmer's Postliurnons Mrcirk's;—Dnily ScripturalReadings, by the Inte Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. o.in three vols. Volumes letand 2d received.?The above 'valuable works received this dar,.and forsac by JOHNSTON & STOCKroN,apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Third sts.- -

Trimmings.
NEWand splendid variety of TRIMMINGS, of thelatest styles. just received at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,NO 67 Murmur STIIRET. Among which are:50 gross Daisy Buttons. assorted Colors;100 "plain, covered with net, assorted colors;150 " plain small, assorted colors;50 " etuton, new article, will wash, unsorted colors;Also, a large variety of Fringes. ass'd widths and colors.GLOVES.A very large stork of the above article.0 doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;5 " Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;7 " Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves;20 " Ladies' Gloves]SO " Ladies' Raw Silk Gloves;20 " Gents'

IR " Children's'Cotton Gloves;Shaded Twist. Steel and GuiltBeads.. Purse Rings and7'n toiela. flood Rags, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parn.ol.,Accordant's. he.. he [mar&
. .

TENITIAN 13I,INDS.—A. Wenerrtle, and old and wallV known Vonitian Illindnotker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this method- to Inform Ids many(Hands of tho lion that M. Pnetory Is noW Itt Ail, opera.dun on Mt. Clairat.. near the old Allegheny ilrldge, whomtt constant supply or immix of various enlors and mail.Mos, is rinistntitly kopt nit hand mid at all , prluolt, fromtwonty•tottits up to Milli 11116101110rm,
of

N
a.lar11. If required, Illioils will to, put up in, that In easem hy tiro, iir whom's,. they may he removedwnlinitillin Mit in li iliti-.W•dreYi,r, and WWI thin amenraeillOylliiim allyvi,li, pfri.ei fir flitiliiilN MIII PIO frnlnVoll,and Withistif any eStra .uillitifitie. , pllll.llkwy.....,.....

..

CAUTHIN 'l'o l'illi Plaildil,..—Alo, solmorMeriby'Wthlnfl sot -OmM With dm 'uut TS,, Of, , hew the a.S•cluvivr right to kell Ihmrl'Ffirim Pilikinirgh Riot Alloolo.ny. eltlec A lly irvi-vp SIIPMNIOF ter ssil Malt-Tqf4*-.ce.pf procured Ili/MIMI,OIS;ls peothemg ii'flipeplion AIIIIa fraud upon Ow poblio-z- -ftnel thieif Fl4lP,lnsnts arn not torelied on. lA@VI) 4, /0,4-Pg4 ig 4th 11.

AP:I4 LONDON BOOKS--Six Old English ChroniI vb...tOilllsm of Alnlmsl.nry's Chronicls..ik11(1.4 MARA/N.4,W Ili tory of Alglo Saxon Ckronisirs,
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.fierailitos. by Carey.Muchinyelli's flistory of Florence.Schlegel's Philosophy of Life end Language.•• History.Langrc's History of Painting.Beckmon's History} of Inventions.Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.

Lorengo De Medici.Co e's House of Austria. .Schiller's Works. "-Tor sate bymar22 H. S. BOSWORTH &CO., 43 Market st

'':~`".
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DIRECTORS

3nsitrand fanputts.
tycomiso- CO. MUTUAL IN§I.fRANCE*. CO..IPANi. .

A G .4);P(11r •

PUB Subscriber. having been appointed and duly coin--11 missioned Agent of the I.yemning•Couuty,Mutualin7aureate,: Company, is now prepared to reeceelions jor insumuce for said Company. This Vonipanyperhaps: one of the very best Insurance Companies in theSiam or Union..having a capital of betvreen.one and twomillions of dollars in premium-hetes,' and by the 'regula-tions of the Company no risk excedding eii,laX) will be ta-ken on any one block of buildings. or on tiziy.one risk. andno more than 5.2,500 will be taken on a-Rolling Mill.Foundry or Furnace. •Biiildings in which 'a minelpipe
' ,assess through-the shin wall or roof,. Cotton Factories or;Powder Mills, Mnitufactoriesof•Pntning ink. and Dis-tilleries. will not be insured on anyconsideration. what-ever; and when the rate per -Cent:Shall be 42 or 15 inclu-sive. norisk will be taken over .sl,ol.hk. (except Bridges-.and Grist ' " • • ; • - •

The operations of the-Company have bean such. thatYor the last six yettri only one cent upon the dollarhas been tweed upon" the premithu notis of the stock-holders.
Application can be made to the subscriber. at hisoffice,- in the new Court liOnie.

• SPROCI.. Agent.Pittslitiret,Allegheny, Co:,'Pa. juti2)-tm

Dritcts
'DR. HOFFLANIrS- CELEBRATED

. GERMAN;MEDICINES • • •Are-without a _Rival :for the Cure or thetaken according. to the directions they.ssill cu_re any
, case, no mutter whu or whatalse has failed;VEGE'PABLE, RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the pennanent !care of Rheetnatistri.•Gititfi Gan--greue, Hysteria,' miti'seiere nervousaffections. and usehighly racemetenda Tor the; care of Dropsy, IlemoriaLAsthma; ands Neuralgia.. , Patients using them, in most'eases, ekperience benefit coon after the first dose. Theyquiet thenervous sYstem, which enables them to.feitViellduring the night. They never fall to effecta eure,'When'taken according- to directions.

No outwardapplication cau_permonently ?Mare rbeu,natic painsfrom the system. Liniments sonierintesact asapalliative fura .short period. but there is always dangertheir use. They-may cause the pain to leave one place;for perhaps. a vital part ,of else where the 'pain will bemore acute:
°FIMA BFFEERB,-.. . rFor the permanent

R
entemfLiver Conipleinte. Juundied,Xlyspepsia. Indieestiott Chronic Debility., Ehroaie Asth-ma, Nerv6ao-Ite. Puhrionigy Affection's, (nrish4from the:liveror sioinach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, andan diseases arising from a disordered jsuimach, in bothmale tuitl fethalb. such as feMale weakness. dizziness,fullness-of blood' to the head.. They strenglitenjthenrtem, and remove all' acidity of the stomach, andgive ittone and action and assist - ingestion: They can he. taken-by the most delicate stomach, ,and in every- case Willen-tirely destroy costiveneian : find renovate the whiffle Sys-tem, removing. all impuritien and remnants o(.l:Wet:donediscuses, and giving a. healthy action to the" hale' ,frame. •

Thee:iymptdins of Liver Complaint are miensinaisand•j'pain in the right side, und soreness upon touch immediate-ly under the inferior ribs, inability to lie on theliffififfff,or if at all able, a dragging sensation produced, which seriously affects respiration., causing very oft en a tronble-;sonie cough;: together with these'ayinptoins we perceivecoated tongue, acidity ofthe sumach, deficiency of:per-spiration. and sometimes n sympathetic pairziu theright'shoulder; with a great disposition to sleep find depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,causing mortis to. rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly acconipaniesit,Und a dropsy in the fare. These sYtnri,-terns, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce'that most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of Such eases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines,jmust ,in. every;instance, be avoided in the !magneto for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various--thosefectieg the stomach aloite,..are nanaeu,:liearbburn, lois of'appetite, sometimes, an excess ofappelite„,sense of fall-
, ness or weight on the stontneli. sinking or 'Bettering of rite;pit of the 'wergilds, to eructations. or sourarising'frowethe stomach. &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa (accusal nattlrei:is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of Abe.summelt. it to dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies' Dyspepsia tarLiver Complabie it will also cure. A. few desei will reo ,more all the unpleasumt effect/Laugh as fluttering Matehettrt, aching sensation•when in a lyiag -position, dots or;;webs before the sight. fever end dull pain in the lieifil;constant imaginings of evil, and great depressiouits. ,Outward signs are. a quick and, strong pulse, pale'and distressed countenance, I.e. • .
•

• Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.
SUDORIFIC, ,An infallible remedy for Coughsor Colds, or the Chest,:Spittingof Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough,' Bros:chins, Hem:oral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs eiThroat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves :
• any•Cough or Hoarseness. end prevents the Croup by be-ing ,early admiuistered. No cough or midis too lightSol;pass neglected; for. neglected colds sink thousands to the'grove annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if af.first properly treated.

. SPIKENARD OINTMENT, • 'For the effectual cure of the Piles. 'Fetter,and lihet orScald Head. Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or:Eye-lids,Barber. Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising:from interor impure blood; and will extract the fire from bums. on,application, or remove any entancons erupfioni Irani the;Persona troubled with tender faces should qse,itafter shriving: it Will. in u few itionientn,remove all miresness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,and is invaluable in anyfanny.
TAR OINTM

nesENTn, •For the cure ofpains or weaks ithe liver, baelfoichest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated-health. and In a varie,;
ti

ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect anradi-cal care.
The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thestatements ofremarkable cures never ntatle, yet certifiedto by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed, renders it ditiiculito dejustice to the public in offering sufficient inducement titmake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They arc en-tirely vegetable. and free from all injuriotis ingredients),and clam) your patronage solely anontheir merits. ' Ever,tfatuity ihmild have a pamphlet—they can be had of theagent, gratis.

• Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. 278Racestreet, one door above Eighth, Phihulelphia. For sate inl'isuthurgh. by Urtnl7-sly] WM. THORN.
ILENCE THAT DREADFUL.UGH!—The Lungeare in danger, thewtlik of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Coughof Consumption bath in it a sound ofdeath.

•Aim roc A. Merstra ? Your. darling child. -goeridyland earthly joy, is now perlinps confined to herchamberby a darigerous cold—her pale checks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the bold disease has already gained upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces yoursoul.Yot-no 314,c, when fast about toenter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope. but you 'wed not desynir. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs• it is-Sherman's Balsam..Mrs. Arrage. the 'wife of Win. IL Agree. Esq. wiseriven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Ore, Roe andMcClellan of PlzHadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of Nc,,vYork. Iler friends all thought she mint die. She hadevery armeanture of being in tonslntoption, and was sopronounced by her physicianabersuasiti Balsam wasgiven and it cured her. ,
, •Mrs. GARRA,.BRA.7trr- orBull's Ferry. was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentinb2Sl limutiwny, has witnessed itseffeetn in several chiles Arlie -re no other medecine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm-. DT. c.also witacsred he-Wonderful effect in curing Asquith.which it neverfails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarmingas it may be. ia effectuawlly cured vessels,this Bakens. Itheals heruptured or ounded blood vessels, and ekesthe lungs sound again.

Rev.-Ilk:laY Jasyc , MI Eighth avenue, was cared ofcough and catarrhal affection of SO yearsiaanalisig; The.tree dose gave him more relief Olin all the other medi-cine lie had ever Inken. Dr. 1.. J. Heels, 19 DelaneyErect, gave it to a sinter-in-law who Web 18110TiegleadwrCOnsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with tileAsthma._ in both canes its effects were immediate., soonrestoring them tocomfortable health.'Mrs. Lecearta Wm.'s.' 91 Christie-st., inffered fain;Auhina 42 yearn. Sherman's Nelsen relieved her satonce, and she is comparatively well. beingenabled tiilsubdue every attack by a timely use of thor ruedieir se.jThis indeed is the great remedy for Cough,. Colds, S t-tag Blood. Liver Complaints, soil all the affections of thejthroat, and even Ant/tine and.Consumption.Pike 25 cents mot $1 per bottle:Principal Offer. 11$ Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worin andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Teeth Paste and POorMan's Planter
Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON,' at his.hootand Shoe Store and, Patent Medicine' Warehouse-89 Lit,erty street Pittsburghlteiui of Yoo,l Street,sfidby 'the followingduly appointed 'Agents for Alle,,gitycomity :
A.M. Morahan, AJleeny ci: JonathnManchester; I, R., H. acqughes, Birmingham; A, S. fleity,Wylie street;'7. O. Mestin. cor. Webster at. and Elm;Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. 1.. Mitcleill, Walston-hurgTO.ll. Sharpsliurgh; Semi. Springer,' Clih.to James Stewarsatown,• John Pilack. TurtleCrie jiek; C. F. Diehl, Elisabeth; Ile*land,lk. Son, AFKeem.port; MeEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley ,I)Flosughlln,Plumb Tawnahip; WM. J. Smith. Temperanceville; Ins.Fulton, Tarenium; G. H. Starr,Ssvickly. • matfl-lvInv

j vino, N. F. says; "I al'n s 11l persuaded, and hivebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable. Pillsare of great see to till those who may have accasipn touse them and leave administered teem to my patiehfs."Fever and-Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-mediately mired by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,21 ceutS a box. Sold wholesale and retail by '
S. L. CUTHBERT.Smithfield CrAlso, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J.

near Third.
Biiningham; and.John ACCracken. Fifth Ward. febl7r

•
Th4l3 Fipailidlu Isismranoo Company

1/I, I4II7;ADELPIITA.CHITARTER•TERPOI'UAL.--e4oomou paid in office‘...) lon Chestnut st.. north side. near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent or limited. rigainst loss or dam-age byfire. an property and effect.% of every description.ill town or country. on the most reasonable terns. Ap-
plication, made either personally or br letters, will hepromptly attended to. C. \. IJANCKEIt,

C. CL I3ssca u, Secretary.
- - -

Charles N:llitucker, •Jacob R. Smith,- Thomas Hurt, George W. Richrds, -

Thomas J. Wharton, Aronlecili Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bode,Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
' Wsneles Msarm, Agent, at the Exelninge Office ofWarrick Martin & to., corner of Lid and MarketFire risks taken on buildings and their contents in--Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. -NO-marine of inland navigation risks tithen. ang4-ly

• .4 • ,RING FINNEY,Agents at Pittshurgh.forthe Ilauseare Mutual Safety In-
surance Companyof Philadelphia.FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Aferehandixe ofeve-ry description. and Mamie Risks n; on bulls or car-goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.Oilier at the warehouse of King ft Holmes, on Waterst.. near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.N. 11. King it. Finney invite thcconfidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large tothe Dela-ware N. S. Insnrmee Company an an instantion 'amongthe most flourishing in Philadeli;hia—as havinp, a. luTepaid in capital. which, by the of its charter, isconstantly itterensittr,—as yielding to each person insu-red:ids due share of the praxis of the Cowpony. withoutinvolving him in any responsibility whatever.beyond thepremium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature. and in its most attraetive form. novl-tf

GENCY Or•Tilt: FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE/1. COMPANY OF I.'IIILADF,LPIA.—N. E. corner ofThird and Wood strrat, Pituburgh.—Tho assets of thecompany on the first of January. 1845. as published inconformity with an act of the PentisylrunisLegislatum,'veto
Bonds and Itioytgmges•
Real . Estate. at cost
Temporsry Loans, Stocki and Cash

2%30615 113
• •110.967 77
• -207.499 72

MakinF a total of SpIA6SI 42Affordnig, certain assurance 'that all losses will bepromptly met. and giving entire security to all who oh-tail; policies from this Company. Risks taken at as lowrates as aro consistent with security.
arcs ‘VARRICR MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.rilllF. Atnerfran Fire buotritoate Company—Office. No.I. 72 Walnut street.. Philadelphia i Incorporated A. D.1"10--Charter perpectual.
Irootres. litlildilig%Furniture, Merchandize, and proper,,ty general*. either in the city or country, against lonortin innue by Ere. perpetualor for limited periods, unfavor-_able terms.

DIRECTORS: _

John Eic 'rAnt, Samuel C. Morton;William I,,ynch. Adolphus Penes, ..Thomas Allibotte, George•Abhott,John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brady,John T. I.evri... .
9A91t7F.11, C. !HORTON, President.Fns NCI! D. Jsmvbn. :secretary.Ordersfor Insurance by the above Company will hereceived and• insurances effected• by the undersigned,agent for Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRAN.jaitt.3m. 2.6 lVood street.

ConnclPa Magical Pain Extractor.IT is now conceded by medic:ll melt that Connell'Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock& Co.. 21 Courtland in., New York, is the greatest won-
, der of the Illth century. Its effectsare truly miraculous.All pains are removed from burns, 'scalds, &c., and allexternal sores, in a. few minutes after its application;limning the same on the most delicate skin. leaving nuscar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains,Übe tinitilism. White Swellingand Ulcers.Bruises.Burns.CM!Mains. Erysipelas. Miles. Tic Dolormtur, &c. Wemight add an proof toall we say, the acmes of many eat-iment physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparent Leep it nnutantty on hand. in case of accidents bybre life may be lost without. but by its use all burns aresu Ineet toits control, unless the vital. are fiemroyeAl. Cis-tlen—remember and nek for Conn./Cr Magical Pain Ex-tractor. manufacturedby Comstock Cu, N. r, and takesoother.

Soars, Ac.—The Genuine Hays' Linoment, is anarticle more Justly celebrated as a cure for the Above,than ally • or nil others. • Its cures are almost immediate.and it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand jibe it With aura great trecesii., that it is to lie hadtrite and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland st.,N. Y.. aide proprietor.
Said only genuine in I•lttslartruh, /scrams.-Liberty at.. head of Wood at.; also in Washington, Pn.,by A. Clark; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, alsoby Our agent in every town iu Pennsylvania. llhie , Md..and Virginia. novl9-11&vrtint

"Qt Is the best Congh Medicine I ever Saw."E!)1) Athefollowing prowlof the iiimertority of Dr. wa-ll,. fonds Oriente! Cough ilichure, from st respectable cit-izen, who ban tried it:
Prerearann. Dee. 15, 1847.M INTS t BROCRWAT:—After lehoring for 'leveretk s under the iticadvatitaGe. of a haratisiag cough andinner fiktressing mitt, which had, dam far. resisted the ef-feet. of several of the eitultllitilen." I ww. oultereit topur-chase a bottle of your Oriental (lough Alimire, anti Giveit in fair inn!. To env Great surprise. after aging onlvoilehalf of the bottle I found myself entirely well. ttilic theteem medicine I ever tow."True copy. -

SoUl by HAYS & intorkwAir. Druppiste, Commer-eial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. int!?- -

4 A. MASON & CO., Dry Good, /how, 62 Mork,:Street. between Thirdand Fauna street,. bares justreceived a large supply of rich Falllioolls. comprising inI 7 eases various styles Prints owl Chintzesof Fai-t:llAl,, French and American munufacture ; 166 pen richand desirable patterns French Gnu:hams, warranted in-ferior to none imported itt style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods (or Indies &CAW!,CUlllpfl.ingevery style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-incres, M. de Litints, Satin'. stp.tl Alpnceas of variouscolors :3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man.nylon; Finley dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. deLams, all wool ; (Qist!. of every style and.quatlity ; Cas-simeres, Cassinctur. Broad Cloths and Vestiagn; blench-ed and unbleached Aluslins from 6i to laic. per yard;(trees. 'Yellow, Red and White Flatinels; Tickings,Check,. strip'd Shirting's: blenched nod brown-Drilling.,etc. etc. All of which me offered at wholesale and re.tail nt the very lowest cash prices.
scp3 A. A. MASON & CO.

NEW DAGUERRWTYPE ROOMS, Btoire's Build_ings, Fourthstreet.—linuart It Aarnotry, Daguerreo-typists front the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitantsof Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcinemas end others, at rooms inthe third stnev.of Burke's building,st.PCIIIOIIII wishing pictures taken mar rest assured Matnopains shall be spitted to prodnee them lit the highestperfection of the art, Our instrutnents nre ofthe mostpow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures' ndsurpassedfur high finish and truthfulness to nature.. Thepublic aresolicited tocall and examine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither reuuirred orex-pected to lake them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this n good depot fur stockand chemicals.
irrinstructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements.

Jaynes' Faultily Ale illelnes.'TIR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, wines: Match, 1f46:..L.l.__" I have used your rerinifuge, CartniaatitaLtaat,rind Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,and have lieen exceedingly well plen.sed with them, andnever; as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizinemyfullest esMtion. in their curative properties. Yourother Med /nes 1 cannot speak of front experience; but,judging fr n those I have used, I doubt notbut that theyclaim, andMre entitled to all the confidenhe reposed inthem, by iihose who have used stem. 1 was formerly

othrt eersiLocutioo.9-.o*
very partiiil to:0004. Vermifuge, until I beeameacquantted with yfrurs'e,Which has mydecided preferene to any-,

era &c., " S. S. COOK,-M..D.,,117- Foilitle in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72.Fourths .---.,..-. felds13 A. FA6ITOCIC'S COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-_LI. partition has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds; Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic.Affections; and the proprietors feel warrantedin recom-mending it, :as a safe and useful medicine, and,arefpre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, and is offeredatso low a_priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Coughpreparutions that will _pro-duce such decided edects m suet -4 tithe.. Pre-pared,and soldby.
. B. A. FATINF.STOCK & C.,Corner of First andWood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets.decl3..,

DR. RALPH'S CELARRATED VEGSTATILE Pmts ale forsale, wholesale and retail, at the
RY.AL ESTATE OFFICT.,No. 5Smfield to?Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city:

0,
.1. G.ithSmitli,l34-minglinm; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.feb 2t

pc) FUNIALF.S.—Every female should hare a box ofDr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution. acting with gentle mild-'RM and surety in all circum,vonem Wherever introduc-ed, their ells rneier has been rapidly established amongthe ladies. with whom they are emphatically The Fueorire.Very ebmPlote directions for Ilse In the various nom-plaiboxntswill. be found in the directions accompanyingeach . 4
For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street, near Third.Also, byWm. Cole. Allegheny City; J. O. Smith, Bit,minglintin and John firCrucken, Fit% Ward, Pittsburgh.la n.25

nollow.Ware Castings.mEnfininthalltilalrisil;tlipnit ?ur.ucf!tirief.oroithieloyarzlvo„ssciroefand o ther Castings, will Mata ver; henyi stock, and anextensive variety of patterns and siresin store by us.—Elmer les canbe aerie at our warehouse,CoanmercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.irr Terms and prices favorable.fel. 2—d tm QUIN MeBILIDE & Co.N----EW DOGICS—Jart recelvt;il, by ii.xpres,l,y-,England and Scotland, or recollections of a SwissJminieter; by J. 11. !Merle D'Aubigne, D. D„authorof His-tory of the Iteibmintion,Life of Cromwell. &c.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthewand FIL Mark, in the form of Lectures. intended to assisttheproctieu ofdomestic instruction and devotion; by JohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester.For sale byELLHYPT & ENGLISH,•febll4 ea Market street. bet. :Id and 4th.
Cuter.1. undersigned bu

abbe
siest recelivedy'select assortmentof'Table, and oilier fine Cutlery, including Deemund Curving knives and forles which, with a large Stockof linialles of every description, and' Shoemaker's 'find-ings, he will dispose of usuul, on reasonable terms.

shad JOHN IV. 'BLAIR.
120 Wood street.lOR SIXT:R—A large lot, with DweliliTliTrus—e7uTio,on Dermor street, rustlingbuck 160teat, hounded bynle that alley. Alan a large lot, of till feet host on But-ler Strom, Lawrenceville, by ttrel feet deep, containing awell arranggd Cottage Dwelling House, with in Rooms,largo Hull acid Parlor, front and renrOonien, &c.S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.

• Smithfield, above 4th Street.viriLLoW IVAMONS-36 Willow WagOHO,!V .24 do. Cradles:40 do. Basket Chairs;12 Nests Clothes Baskets:2 doz. MarketBaskets,withcovers,assorted; reed and for sale byapll ZEBVLON F(MIEY.4

(I INESAND.LIC/1.701:Y leis and Eighths Pipes.of the followingcelebrated. bit
namely:
A Seignetta brandy, pale,'
otard dark,

:: Stie,Semitic
,Hennessy " - dark,

pale,Pinet Castillon& Co

Imperial Eagle Gin,dark,Black Home t:
Swan a:olden "

Pine Apple" Tertritre " 44Irish Whiskey " i Lisbon " uJamaica Spints, j C.'. Clrut u 14St- Croix Ruin. ' Sweet dairy Malaga "Together with a large stook of the above Wines andLiquors in Bottles; also, Champagne 'and ClaretWines,for sale as imported, oti pleasing, terms at the Wine Cel-larand Liquor Store-of ' P. ' O. MARTIN,feb7 earner of Smithfield awl Franc stc.

00 Whole. lialves, Quin,Brandy. Wines, Oins;'&e.,ink:grades, and vintages

iLondon Itrarket
.:1 Runca Port

• Trash
ir lima ‘•

'a Burgundy • - .<4
• S. S. iNtadeirri itr- S. M. " t.

SYrrangton
Fayal

L- Pale Sherry o
• Drot,
o' Cr "

IME

1;

•-•-t
. ,• ... ...

.f-..c.—; Y;a:Y ~Y

rtIIINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for1,_., growth, beauty. und..restoratiou of the Hair. - This',Cream, when once kttoWit, will supercede all other arti-; cies of the kind now in use. _Where the hair is dead. i harsh, thin, unhealthy, tuir tuittinggre,y, a feswapplica•• tions will make the han soil and dark, and give it a beau-.ifulli. lively appearance: and will also inakeit maintain,its velineatr:trud: healthy color,. twice as longas all thepreparations that aro:generally:used. Where the hair isOltin, or has talleit,plF, it may be restored byusing thisCream. Every huly turd gentleman who is Mille habit ofusing oil* On their hair,should at oncepurchasea bottle of"the Chinese Hair Cream, flail is So composed that it willnot injure the hair like,the other prepamtbaus, but will•, beanee.utiy it , and give perfect ,satatfarAion-in every inSDI
For testimony to its, verY,superior qualitlerl /4see the following letter from the R. Mr. CaldwelPito Mesrrs.Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthernState{. --Lahr oftheRer. R. Caldwil. Pqstor Vac Presbyteri 4Church, Yulailki. . .......-:.. .7 .fltMESSRS. FIENDERMICRT & S4Flgi,:. GE.\":47IrEIP-.-1 hl ep.ensure in adding my testintany„ut, favor o—the excellentpreparatiou called Lr. Pirish'S.Chiarse Audi-Cream; for,about two years ago my,hairwas,very,dry,.bristly, anddisposed to come out; buthaviug_procured a,bottle of theCreawand used it according tothepresernstion. it is nowelastic, sod, and firm, tct lbehead. ,Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving. my hair in a worse statethan before.- Allis. Cream,however, has, met, my expectunions.

As nn article for the toilet.'iny wife gives preferenceover ail others. being delicately perfumed and not dis-poSeil to rancidity.. The ledies,espeeially: will fuidlheChinese Creamto be a desideratum in their. preparations.fur the toilet. Respectfully. &c., . ' ' •
I !Pulaski, ituatitry.7;ll47.'

il:f"Sold wholesale mid retail. inPittsburgh, hylohnM. Towneentl.:4s Market st., and -Joel Mohler,corner ofWood and Fifthsts:

LADY arccautioned against using Common,Pre,pa-red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully injn-riuus itis to the akin ! how coarse, howrough, how sallow,yellow, end unhealthy the Skin 'appears,alter using pie-paied chalk ! Besides it is injurious.containing,a. Jorge.quantityof lead! _We have prepared it beautiful vege-table article which we call Jones' Spanish 'lally'Winte.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all 'deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster.,clear, lively white at the same, lime. acting:as a cosmetic on the skin. making Ifit'll and smooth.' .Dr.,James Anderson. Pnfeticrit-Chemist-ofsetts, say's: *After analysing Attie's' Lilly•Whire:I find it possesses the most -beautiful unit natural.and,etthe saiun'time innocent,.white,J ever saw. I cettaitil).I elm c*liscie"thmlY tecomMend its use to all whcse.skinrequireSbeautifyino." Price 23 cents lion. Diretions—the best way to apply Lilly \Visite, is with soil leatheror wool—the tinnier ispreferable.
A 'vat ska or Terra soft'm"vra.--White_ teeth.foul breath. healthy:mnsts.; , thand unhealthy tee,utter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Anther'Poona Paste, have the appearance u( the most beautifulivory. and, ainhe same time it is.'so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, thin;its constant doily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that arc in good condi,lion, giving them a beautiful polish. •and preventing,apremature decay. Theme already decayed It preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens-sin:lt as isbecominwto ke.-ifitTbrptigeVeranet renderthe-foulestreetdelicately wlnte,'Ond make the breath:deliciously sweet.Pried 23 or -374 centsa ber.,•'AlP the above are 'sold onlyat e 2 Chatham atiLlignof the American Eagle. New Yerk.arid by:theapppltife'd Agents whose namesappear in thenext 'column, • • • '

Witt roe striker, and geta rich husband lady ?face is.your.foitund.'' ,In't ;beautiful, cleas4fatz? •: FsyUwhite If not, it catt be made so even- though it .be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, .tanned and freckled... Thous-ands have Lanai merle thus; Who have' washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect ismglorioussandSomaapgnitfitcheenta.lgaßlit(bteh seume or uicge .n Eagle,n2Chathamstreet.
.Ring-worn, Salt-rheum, Set ey.Erysipelas, Barber's

-

Itch, are often eared by. Jones' Italian Chemical Eoap,when every kind of remedy has fhiled. That it cares,pimples, freckles ,and clears theskin, all know. Sold atthe Anidrietin Otter. - 11Jiml,-render,this seldom or never fails!' • , -

Cl. INGLIS. Jr..' Paiterson, ,'Sold at Jtetsa'still Liberty est., head of Wood; Sign ofof the Big Boot. "ntiv."4.
•

0 •:!% E LIOLDA It TWELVE AND A 11AliF CENTS.—Alarriage.—fAnyydenSaE.—Any lady between twen.:ty and thirty, possessing sr:Symmetrical:form, good fen-tures. Ac.. is asked ecnifillentially,can Am ./suppose tinyMail could admire het while she.has such yellow:teeth;sucde sallow, miler; courts skin; and such dirty,. bad.wiry hair; when.lbY4spencling,the ahove sum, she'mighthave delicate white teeth. it pine sweci.breath, and abeautiful head of hair. She can bare beautiful whiteteeth and sweet breath by.iksing a 2s. box of Joni.? Ant-ber.Tooth Parley a skin white, pure and spotless-as snow,by using a cake of the geninne Jcinie , ChriniediSoap; a nd a beautiful bealLni: hair by usiag,a2i. bottle ofJones' Coral.Hair Erstoratire, Do noticonn.nii Opinioniagainst before youlify,Vor will,rehieet it; but besure to ask for Jones' arnclOs, .Sold only in New Yeekat S 2 Chathain it. Forsale bylA AL JACKSON, -Agent.
"82 Liberty st..PittiLtirgfir.Y

D'' ANCER. SCROFULA 'AND'GOITRE.—AmpIe cr.perie'nee has•proied thuh nocombination ofmedicittehave ever been so efficacious Mit:moving the above die-eased, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. Ithas effectedcures truly nitotsiShing-, notGinty of Cancerand olherdis-eases of that class, but has fetnofed the Most Stubborndiseases, of the Skin. Swellings, ;Dyspepsia, Be. Tilifmedicine enters into the circulation, mid eratlicams dis-eases wherever iocated. It ',,Uurifiesilte blood slid otherfluids of the body. removenllobstrnetion- in the pores ofthe skin, and reduces eiilarg catof the glands orbones.It increases the appetite, 're odes headache ' and drowsi-ness,inand -InvMorateisthewle System, and imparur ani-mation to tile diseasetland deplitined 'constitui ion...Thereiri twilling superior to it in thB ivliole'materia triediea. -It •is perfeictly'safeand extrem4y pleasant. n111111.'3 mithingof the didgusting nausea ttectimpanyitig ilic idea of swar-';loiviim medicine. • ' •1:•• - - - ... •,,,. •Thorsale in Pittsburgh lit' the ('ERIN TEA S'PORE,,7d Fourth st.. near Worst:. _ i'_.:.„,-• •'' '' • 2nar:3oA. „Recipe foe the?l-Intekosa lialr, '

,FORCE CiltOir,h7l ANT) HHALTII, MAKE--IIT SOFA SILKY, CL AN,AND E:FIN--Personsin consequence of the many thitigs sold, set ciciwn everyarticle. (be it ever so goody) ashiumbuk, If "peo(de-could lic made-to try,a as. bottle of,foue's Coralflair Ile-storafive. and scilhow it Mikes dry, resty, red. lighthairmoist. sod, etch urn, and dark, illltiieerS it so; and by its,9.se for,• 6°la".ixn, causes it 14 grow nutdrally ?mantilla ;
PeOPie.couie see the numbcr of Poor respectable me-rhanies that nice it; (aye, ;hid find it:the cheapest'thing-they can ase.) for dressing,,and beautifying the Hair) forIcecping it sort -and in order three. limes sis long as anyotherarticle made' andForces tt to grow, sings itsfaliinr,,"

, A ral costsbata shillings to try-. •We formerly sold nothing /ass than !Kitties, blit'vrewish people to try it. Sold onlY;at6s):[thind&)) Chathamstreet. New York, and by :!
.rnerla WAI..IACKS9N. Am ..09 T.iherty si..cr iii‘LtTnit'll.g."rl qYhhiheads!:personally used Dr: Wiliam's Oriental Cough 'Mix-ture, and experienced ilk beneficial effects.do Most cheer.illy recommend it its' safe- and effectual, in' all, cases.peaking from experience, we believe -that it has no su-perior; and would recommend insane to all the. Milieux].

CHARLES LEWIS,: .... •
-

.•

•J'lttsburgh; March15111,1,W4,..
,ll— Sold Seboontnaker A. Co.. Johnnays, JamesA.Jonel. J. H. CZIASOI. JohnV••&Cott; F L. Snowden, ,J.Mohler. ()pick& Sansiden.: J., • '

O LAS;--.Barber,s leek 'Clove; Sore Beards,This is used by many physicums in this city in curingtheabove. and-we would noteonscienciously sell, unless weknew it to be we state. • ,
• Asa cosmetic, the true JONTS'SSOAP is perhaps theonly article ever: known that removed impurities andcleared and beautified the skin, making it soll. ;tear.smooth and whiteas an infanta. But mind,it is sold at b 2Chathamat., N. Y., and by •

„

• . "WM. JACKSON. Agent. •
.95 Liberty street., Pitts-burgh.

MBRICAN OIL—THEGaiIAT REMEDY OFTORE. Procured from swell inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will bc.found vastlysuperior to Hailem, British, or:any otherformerly polio.tar Oils. Its curative properties for the following albTents are truly wonderful: Ilaflamatory vheurnatism,whooping-cough; phthisic, cough's, colds, spasms, totter,erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammation of the kidneys, pains in thebreast, side and back, diseasesrif the spine, piles, heart-burn; diseases of the hip jointAnflarnedsore eyes, deaf-ness; and ear tiehe, worms,- tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruiscs,.cuts, ulekrs, cancer, fever, sores,&e:Ace,
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale andretail byWM. JACKSON, at his boot arid shoe store, 69 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. The me. BOOT stands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where idle 'oxen= can-be ob-tained.
Cscro9.—ln order to he sore of obtaining the genuine,purchase only"of the general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty :street, or through' Sub-tAgonts appointed by him for: ittiumie, each of whom willfirma a show bill andrgeneraldinetiOns in pamphlet form-contalning the names and address of the Proprietor andIGeneral Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:,Dr. Hall ar. Co.,proprietor, Kentueky. •Wm. Jackson, Geuerrd Agent for-Westem reimeYlva-nia, 69 Libetty, street, Pittsburgh, to -whom all ordersmost be addressed-. I '

--Onssavn.—Eaclibottle is enclOedin one-ofthe abovenamed Pamphlets, and the name of William Jackson,(thegene nil and only wholesaleagent-for . Western Pennsyl-vania)printed on the outside of,thelltbni. 0e149.
Iron City Cracker. antlßread Bakery.

J. Stt&PItARBIV°WiDyespectfully informkis friends and the pub-lic generally, that hehas added to his other bust-nese, the manufacturing of Crackers of,every variety.—Having purchased one of W. It' Nevin's Cracker andPilot Bread machines, he-is prepared to fall all ordersforcrackers or pilot bread at the sortestumice and, hopes.by a strict attention to business. to share a portion of thepublic patronage... The public is ,respectfully invited tocall and examine tar themselves.
Commercial 11.0W, Liberty at. oppo.site Smithfield.

• .N B. Saperiorfamily Bread. ryd.and dyspepsia Irtead,large and MIMI mils, owsh every morning can,be htui atthe store, or my wagon, or atray stand in the market.Cakes-wit' coateettneiary all Itand and made to order.
Nolo CommercialRowSIIEPILARD.. Liberty at.SUNDRIES.-400t14Z. Playing Cards;200 Whale and halrboxes Sanlines;'lO baskets olive Oil;211 doz. assorted Catsupar 44,,15 casks London Porter, quarts andplain'3Cal,drtz. Brandies, Wines, &e. very old;5 bids. powdered SaganGO baskets Champaigne Wine; pairto3- Idols Claret Wine, for sale bymaro

4 P. C. MARTIN.NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,-We'have. taken an raceitarnediateiy opposite tu our "burnt warehouse," forthe present, where we viii transact business as Usual,-until a new hoese can be -erected; arrengementi.baving,already been made for that purpose.irrßoats will always be in readiness atour wharf; torecetve freight. ' C.A. SPANULTI"ap4 ' Canal-Bashi, I..ibetty sl:1114ARLEY-4.00 'bags Barl ey,_lust landing and-for sale4.4 i by_ rap26 15 .14 W. ILARBA UGH.
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• " Ctietitgrerat,
SUGAR. COATED VEGETABLErURGATIVE PILLS;ARE universally admittedto operate

, pot onlyas an.effectual prerentire,anst as a never failing remedy, inall diseases which can.affect the human (mina. Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheuinatism: Pile* Scurry,+Bropsy,Small`Pox., Cholera Morbus, Worms, Whoomni Cough, .ConsunMiton,',litundiee, Qumsey; Scaslatina. LiverCom--.plaint,.Apoplexy„ Cancers,. hleasles, 'Salt .Rheurn,Hearthinn. Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings of ..the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Penns in the Back, InwardWeakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Itisingain the Throat,Asthma. Fevers of all kinds, FemaleComplaints, Stitches....in the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sure Eyes, Scrofula, fit::Anthbars Fire. Lowness of .Spirits, Flooding, FluorAl. .bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, I.ockjew, Hysteria,Bile on the Stomach, and bilious riffeetions, Pleurisy,Swelled., Feet and Logs; swine Pox, white Swellings,'Tremors,..Tarinirs,Ufeers; Vomiting—and'a host of OthersMute successfully and repeatedly , been vanquiihedheir all-powerful.urm. 'They .haye.been.kniiivn to effect pernianent cures When'all oilier remedies hadprovadjuinvailing, and in the intr.,'stages of disease. .„.. ,They have in many.easessuperseded the prescriptsreef the Most eminent ptisisk.ians, null received besideti.their. ;ummuliticil commendation., . , ;They have been fr equentlyrecommencedby men ofmost distinguished .characters throughout the land, and :-been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,- told Winans.of-

royal blood.. . • . " ''They havelmen introduced into the Hospitals isfEliiikr-.`burgh, Paris, and Vienna, and thronitt.the disinterestedexertions ofour Foreign Ambassaders, they hive recei-veil the favorable conunenclation of theEmperor of Rue;
,sia and of his Celestial-Majesty. of the Chineee:Empire.lbr" Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails frontMa port of..New....York.without SrialtuntlatimplvOtheSICK MAIN'SNEVER FAILING VD113-AgetiCies. have We 'eslablislcedln IItheitreach-in

Cities in the Union, and applications are consta y ach-m" •ing us froalmost numberless in eve sectionof the country: Testimonials oftheir marvellous effectsare pouringm from all quarters—and in such. numbersthat we have not time to read one half-of them. Matstronger or More conchisive evidence than theseimport-ant theta esti the most sceptical desire? Is it possible, that 'the Many • thousands vrho have tried- CLICKENEITS,PILLS, can be deceived in their results? 'fatly jrppos-ture or quackery existed, would it not long ago have beenheld up. as it should be, to the *comae& derision ofis -justly offended community. • . •
fish" Remember, Dr. C.N. Cliekener is the original in-Yentor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the sortWas ever lieatd of. until Ireintroditeed them in Jane,I'urehnsers should, therefore, tawny* ask for Clicktmer's •Sugar Coated Vegetahlo Eills,_and take no other, or theywill be nude the victims -of 9 trend.' . •PRICE. 25 CENTS l'Elt'' BOX'.Dr. Clickener's principal office for the , sale ofpills, i5,66.,Vesey At.. New York. . • 'IVAL JA CU...50N:130Libert st.. bend of VV,Milirt.;Pins-burgh, I'a.. .General .Agent': for," Western .PennsTlvapiai:Niorthern Ohio, and the-River Countiesof Virginia./'rite following are Er. Clickcuer's duly;-appointed Agents for Allegheny c0..; Pa. •Whl. JACKSON, (prittelzal) 89 I.iherty street, bead.' Of'

A. M. Marshal!, .Alleglieny.City.
- Jonathan Gluiest. Manarester. • '

' C. Towneend & Co., " • • '
Jim, R.ll. Jacques, Binninglaun..hay. 11. Cassel, l'enn st.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie at.
Rohert-Willinms. Arthureville. •R: H. flemingray, South

• Wm. J. antitln,.Temperancevitle.Jeremiah Fleming, Law renecviiiet.: 'Daniel Negley, East Liberty. '-• " • '
Edward Thompson, IVilkittsburgh.- -
Thomas Aikin Sliarpsburgh.G. 11. Starr,.Sewickley.`Samuel `Springer,
James I%Flice. Stesvurtstown. - -John Ellark,Tairtle Creek.C- F. Elizabeth.
Riley 11PLaughlitt, Plumb Tom-I:hip, -4

^ J. Jones. Bakerstown. -•

Penny. Ittlicesport. myit66 IT Is THE BEL6T coUoii 3ILTICINX.-fr'EVBAJ. U54.D."7-This.was expressed in ourhearing yes-terday. by an intelligent gentleman. who. had used butabout one halfof a honle of Dr. Willard', Orirtat Coughilikvinry,hefortihe Wait entirely' ceretl., Come and gel itbottle or iteetiid if the most CMitivate'ioughorcold dcmsnot disappearbY:its ulm;-yang.. Money -Will lito'refuhcfed.Compounded as it is, of the most eficetive, though harm;less and pleastutt remedies,. its, use IP-ran4ri! ,1""12 0,4)111deed can i t, fail to give entire satisiimuon.For sale, wholesale and retail. by
HAYS &.BROCKWAYs,-:.Liberty street. near Canal ihraithly.t.r eLtAAtLawretteovilliti

Sold also by
oell

IVII.I.ARD'S Oricntql,Cougn tiiztnre—.L ridnr.onas PRAISE TT." who bave,nothad as op- .portinitty.Of trying. this gicai remedy for the permanentcure of every atfecuoit of the lungs; should norfail to giveit a trial.. Certificate:tar its etnetency, front our own cn-izenswhich we are emnnantly-rocetving. cannot ,lail toconvince the skeptical:' -Read the tblloWin from'froa ladyof high standing. in Allegheny:
- ...Atueotteav-Gerry.Feb,-7,..1tH1t“ilfessm..,Hays •Breckymy .atronill ine.ateat plea-sure to be able to add my testimonyin faVor..isT Dr. 'Wit-Iacd!s truly val ble cough medicine. About thretie-n:Ohssince I was attacked with &Vit./kilt cold, niik,Welldistressed with,the cough, from which Icould4terrAtty,c-..-lief, until I was a short utne 'since induced to eitat*yourstore and purchase some ofthe Oriental Cough-Mixture.I anthappy- ,to- state that the use ofthe second bottle' hartentirely cured' Me;-and, having, great ecmlittence 'in it: Ihare and shall continue to recommend it to my friends: -.:

Price 25cents a bottle. Sold by-
HAYS le DHOOKWAY,No: 2. Cotm.llow.l.iberty near Crinat.Also by

.IttY:11 the New York Gazette. ,Oct
Paper deservedly at the-bead of the dakty preas-utthilrebuntry. • •• •

.• '• - •
- Britton ..C.ctrart_of' SerseperilLe..,—lt were hut:cooties/.to call the-nue nth:loafourveatle nt to this i value p.reproration whir),will he found advertised hi awed= reolumut.alr. Bristol is a brother, and• ;mines a highly interestingnewspaper, every.nourand then, .otio or-two nundiemitfwhich we have already noticed; and:the Inedicinntitselfhas been.culogised h nearly all the press of the.westerncountry. and, wetloubt noti -itindY mengitted. • /than kiltsfavor, rnorecirerr•vety• flattering legume:fiats frontAlp-moat eminent practiuoners Overt,. ,part of the .costetry• where .it 'has been. used. • There is beauty. and. Mite• enough in die battles, aid _Mike engraved labels in whichthey am enreloped..- induce, a• purchase f °even if, thepreparridon-intellware.not oneof, the - .t'sovereigitest, ittthe world," as every person must believe it istlinteveryone irk—that is, every one. who .-would moist amassoftlotnitnentnry evidence entleie-sive enoutth to vonvert a Turk to Christianity. Buy CMOof the bottles,: gentlereader, and Mu whether-you donutwith us on this point.-For sale by.- -,• B.A:FAHNBSTOCK le Co.,feb2l eor. of lot and Wood and Ath and 'Wood• 'mt.,

A resPectoble getttrebinti called ax bur'otfiee, es' liesaid, to inform us that;hebad been afilieted 'for 15 yearswith Rheumatism or'COM, and occasionally With Tic,Deloreux-i that he had. been 'frequentlyconfined told)room for'Months together,.. andollen suffered the Most in-tense and excruciating pain.but Mat latelyhe badfrom beenusing-forte's dlterati. which be found the mosfi-nal and'unexpected'rere
lief. He lays ',he 'found the raddi-eine verypleakant and effective, 'and that he now, cies-sitters himself perfectly curedi--Phdadelphia A'artit desert

A'Facr IVerrrnRnoWtan.,—A.gentleman ofScrofuloushabit fromindiscretion in his younger days. beemne ef-fected with lileerationt. the:Throat "and Nose, and aditingrectibler'cruption of the :Skim' Indeed; hist wholesystem bore.the.marke ofbeing •saturated. - with disease.One.haud.atulwrist. were so mach affected that he hadlost the:nee of thehand,.every.part being covered with-deep, -painful,.and otrensive ulcers. and were as.hollowand porous as an honey-c0mb.....1t Was at this stage of hiscomplaint, when.death.appepred inevitable from a loathsome disease, that hem_ommenced the use of Jayne'ss.Al--and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-'
The Alterative operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood and,eradicates disease from the syptem,wherever located,..and the. numerous cures-it has. per.formed .in diseases of-the .skin, cancer, acrofulaygout„liver complaint, dYenepsia,pod other chronic disetumatistruly astonishing.—Sptris the Timm. :

- fIJ For tale inPittsburgh, at theIEKINTEAZTORE,
..ricixsvmprzoN, couGii,-srirreta OF"BLOOP!'J Zac.—To Cow:4l.ll*MFobt ,fifths .of you are really suffering from negleetedor,an obstruction' and consequent infismationthe *delicate -lining ofthose tubes through which tber. airwe breathe is distributed to Me lungs. This, ohotriterionprotiuces intin and soreness. hoarseness, corih, difiieultybreatlung, hecticifever;:and 9.,spitting bMod,matteror phlegm, which finally exhauststhe strength.of the 'patientr-and death ensues., JAYNES' kaPECTORANrneverfails. toremove thiaMistruetion, and produces themost pleasing and happr,o7Fults.-- is certain in its ef-fects, and cannot fail to reltere.

,'Pot sale in .Pittsburgh at thePekin Tea Store,72F.ottrib

:I>IST- CO,COH BIBDICINB IN T WORLD Vs) Anotlier evidence:or the superiority of V. Wil-tord's Cough Afixturv,overtill:others: Bead the followingCertificatefroni, respeciablecitixou or the Fink ,Ward::•

PrOvarasptou,:N,Ov.; 1ff47.•This 'Oeitjfieo.Mat for som e weekpee we troubledWith a very serousCough,' whicliwasevidently beton)in g seated on the lin-mom such 'an extent as arresisrtheeffectorevery medicine-which I had becalming. ..I lwasfinally persuaded to call nt Bays Brockvray's -Druggore; tandget a boitle of Dr. Itrillard's Oriental Coesr*Mixture!, which, to n.ygreat slurp*el, relieved me verymach'; after taking only, two or three doses, and berate Ihad Used one bottle. Iwas eddrely cured was soriMehipleased with itsetrecuuthat I have brought others to buyit, and shall Continue torecommend it tasty friends, as I:Jlrinly belie* it to be the best Ceases Medicine in the teeild..sttaw M7.py-it7-only 25"tentse Bottle. AXat
sold Courtir ~

-

ti4tys & BROCKWAY,
~No. 2,Liberty street, near Canal.lINAWL.Btilso

.• J. FLEI46,-Alairto ' Lawrenceville.ALAI OF-COLILMBIA.--.Hair Tcn,c -'To MeRedd and,Rirg you winh a rich, luxurious head ofhhir, Imofrourditudrafrand-aeukr,:do nortalkto.proeuret the genuineBalsam.of Columbia. In cases of baldness; itwill morethan exceed your expectations. Many who have; losttheir hair for twenty years. have•htut it restored to its wt.-gloat perfeedicus by the usof this Balsam. Age, state, orcondition. appears to bea m obstacle: -whatever. It alsocauses thefluid to flow with wbich the delicate hair tube,is filled, by which meansthousands; whose hair was greyas the Asiatic eagle. ,have. heel: their hair restored to itsnatural, color; by die 'use of this invaluable remedy. • Inall cases offever itwillbe•found one or the mosrpleasantWashes that can be-used. A Myr applicationsonly areneeessary tokeep the hairfromfallingout. It strengthensthe room, it never fails tolumarta- rich, glossy appear-ence; and, ass perfume for the toilet, it is unequalled. Ithohla three times- as much asotlterntiscalled-HairRestor-atives. and is more ellectual. .-The genuine mannfactured only by Comstocklb Sou, 21 Courtlandt-street, Nategoo wily genuine in .nubLimb,.by WX• :TACI34. 89Liberty street, head of rtifoodl also, in Washington,. Pa.,,by.A.,Sweeney. & Son; in Cannorusbargh, by Dr.:Yowell;mgrownsville. byBenneu,& Croker; also, utevery lOWAOhio, ISlaryland • and .
cgs- `o.l. Lard?No. 1 do4'On consignment, and for sale by ' --
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